
r j
all that; I beg you to give to home your best
affections.

Ah. my friends, there Is an horxr coming
CUILDRCVS C0LU3IX.I 1 go farther, and say that all thosa araus

meats are wrong which lead into bad com
I cjtirnflon

rirnr.icnii

beck, hut the struggle will not avail! Too
will be tossed and dashed and shipwrecked
and swallowed in the whirlpool that baa al-
ready crushed ia its wrath tea thousand
hulks.

Young men who have jast come from
country residence to city residence will do
well to be on guard and let no one induce
you to places of improper amusement. It
is mightily alluring when a young man,
long a citizen, offers to show a new comer all
around.

Still further. Those amnsementa are wrong
which lead you into expenditure beyond your
mean, iloney spent in recreation ia not

ce.! n;

Onnard.
.i ward to the grander
Ts a rng 1 loe to un:,
tno; all tle wriry-hrarte-- !;

Ounard ta K.n:f bl;br tLin.
Onw jrl t' tb golden.

To hf I a;ry an 1 t!e tru-- ;

t to tirae and bfar!l ricls
Zul c'tue dttl of p-- to do.

r.vard to th' rich! eon"""
All whi go at duty's call.

. e-- e I write them down a hcT-- ,

Though tley battle Lut to fall.

i a anl t o t he a oble,
V!th a pirt m l sn jUkl,

'7itb a bejrt for any wrathe r.
And tbe truth fa! ftr a shid.
W. A llarncr. ia Times-- 1 lax rat.

iJ Ut--J iis.ce oi amusement
tave astod our money and

gtu i rjir
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pany. II joa go to any place where you
nave to associate with the intemperate, with
tha UTirtMn vitH tha nHanrfrtnarl tn-av- r

well they mar bo dressed, in the name of
God quit it. They will despoil your nature.n ; . r i -- i .
Thev will dron vou when voa are destroyed.- - - - ".They will give not on3 cent to support your
cniiaren when yoa are dead. I hey will weep
not cno tear at your burial. They will
chHckle over your damnation.

I I hd a friend at the west a rare friend.
He was one of the first to welcoma me to his
new home. - To fine peiVonal appearance he
edJed a generosity, frankness and ardor of
nature that made me love him like a brother.
But I saw evil pecple gathering around him.
.They came up from the saloons, from the
gambling helis. They p'ied him with a thou-san- d

arts. They seizad upon his social na
ture, and he could not the charm, j

They drove him on the rocks, like a ship full
winded, shivering on the breakers. I used
to admonish him. I would ray, "Now I :

wish you would quit these bad habits and '

become a Christian." "Oh," he would reply.
"1 would like to. I would like to, but I hare
gone so far I don't think there is any way
back." In his moments of repentance he
would go home and take his little girl of i

eight years, and embrace her convulsively.

bv it hv mla an in-.- -

in . i

ha got t

an in.e.
llel In
inl I'd

and cover her with adornments and strew do that wa Ion? the traveling coin-arou- nd

her pictures and toys an I everything . .....
that could make her happy; ani then, a panum of the Prince ales, Ia now

shame, like a fool to the correction of the honor has fallen upon Plumpic," an-stoc- ks.

otl,cr do-- j of tlic same breed.I was rummer!cd to his deathbed.

l "runsennesa stagger- -
Sfr,eSS S"17 fi?ured f taaSSf the ',nto tha w,uror and

A COSTLY MISTAKE.

4Yoa wont forget, Tlioxnas?' said
-- tt. .min,i.
No. Unci ; llob, I won't forget.
.Vccjumt, you know said Mr.
iKShata, with a troubled conntc- -

: "anmi looks so old ttlut
y tcctli. And I'm not sixty yet not
til nct wctU.

o I'nclc lloli!"
And that dcutUt promicl them a

week ago ten days ago! added the
ccntlcman.

"Dentin never d.ikcep their word,
c a kuoff'" t" nephew,
"And, Thomas, If there arc any

:..";joc vioicis anu roic hi nuikvi,;iu
it.zj send me down a lox by

i know, added Mr. Millinghatn.
tending to le intent on the scicniiKc

ipping of his cgg-the'.- L.

Thomas the Irreverent, burst Into a
great roar ot lathlcr.

"llcUo" said he. . you tcally
Ir.tcnd to.jjive me an auut-in-la- w, do

oa, I'ncle pMbr
Mr. Millingham aumcd a dc- -

r icanor of grrat dignity.
Is thcte anything so rldirulou in

tLat?" said I.e. Didn't I jut till
you I wasn't sixty yet?"

Uut, I nc'c Hub, who Is it? fr-sltc- d

Tm Tathck. Io ou know.
pvc heard mmuc sort of a rumor of
l'..s ill the viK.ige.but I simply laughed
r.tem.

-- Oh, you did. ch? said Mr. Mi'.'.liig-l.i- m,

much otfeudrd. Pin g' Ju l

..tc so easily ainucd. Hut isn't it ten
o'clock, Thomas. If you mean t.

catch that ten twentj-tiv- e train, jou'io
t o time to loe."

If I caut walk a mile and a h .'f
In twenty minute, observed Tom.
1 ?Jping himself to a freh slici of re'. l

t ai'.cd lccf, I deserve to W cabtrt. d.
.Tatadrop more cofTee, l"n ! lVd..
lUally, your housekeeper dMs make
kUptib etiffee! Now then, where m
uMer and gripack?

J " """ ineset-- u things away,
vs7, &nn7 mo, EO-- 1 can hardly talk.n t you take them nwn t-- t i. ii

uui x was savins rrnfm t
, u 1 "our will be better

eLfaJ. "Good-b- y, good-bv.- "inat nicrht his son! went 4k-A- L- -
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PLEASUREi 'S FATAL COP.

Dr. Talmase Points Out tha Peril
of ratal Indulgences.

?

Snbjcct "Baleful Amnsements.

rZfTr: ,Lfl the Vva men now nrlsaplay lefore ."H Saaiuel. iL, 14.

'rJrJ&?-- T the
AI-- B me Hangs heavily oil Itneir hands. One army proposes a earns of !

SWOTO len.r.r" nt,.:n t
.

" i
t ,? vmuj wua uv more i

?lUChfiIeDSeUTwelvo raen gainst!
"memeu, ice snort cnens. Bnt nm.t.liiwent adreree.y. Perhaps one of the swordswen got an unlucky clip, or in some way hadbin ire aroused, and that which opened iaportfainess ended in violence, each one tak--
VuZ I uv i,oe withsword thrusting him in thdTZ, tw I

that which onenedL in innocent fun"ended in' I

the massacre of all the twenty-fou- r sports-men, as there ever a letter illustrationor what was true then, and is true now, thatthat whi;h ia innocent may to made de-structive
What of a worldly nature Is more im-portant and strengthening and innocent than

ainuseroent, md yet what has counted morevictims? I have no sympathy with a straight-Jack- et

religion. This ia a very bright worldto me, and I proposa to do oil I can to makeit bright for others.
I never could ke--p step to a dead march.A book years ago issued says that a Chris-

tian man has a right to some, amusements.or instance, if he come3 home at nightweary from his work, and feel in-- la need of
recreation, puts on his siipp3rs, and goes Intohis garret and walks lively round the floorseveral times there can be no harm in it. Ibelieve the church of God has made a tre-
mendous mistake in trying to suppress thesportfulnesa of vouth and drivn mi fmmmen their love of amusement. If God everimplantadaiiythinjinus hrimplmted thia I

desire.
liut instead of provi ling for this demandof our nature, the church of God ha, for the I

main part, ignored it Asn aiot the jI

ui U.UUIS u batterv at thA a-i- .-i or tha i

street, and haR it fired olT ao that everythingis cut cown that happen to stand ia thelange, me good as well as the bad, so thereare men in the church wh? plant their bat-
teries ,of condemnation and fire away indis-enminat-eiy

Everything is condemned.l'Ut my Bible eommends those who u3 thoworld without abusing it, and in the naturalworld God ha3done everything to please andamuse us. In poetic figures we sometimesspeak of natural objects as being in pain,but it is a mere fancy. Poets say the cloudsweep, but they never yet shed a tear; andthe wmds tight, but the7 never did havoany trouble; and that tho storm howls, butit never lost its temper. The world U arose, and the universe a garland.
I am glad to know thatia allourc tiesthere are plenty of places where we may finde.evated, moral entertainment. But allhonest men and good women will agree withmo in tho statement that one of the worstplagues of these cities is corrupt amusement.Multitudes havo gone down under the blast-ing influence never to rise. If we may jud-- o

of what is going on in m.iny of the p.aces ofamusement by the Sodomic pictures onboard fences and in many of tho showwindow?, there is not a much lower depth ofprofligacy to reach. At Naples, Italy, thevkeep Kuch, pictures locked up from indis-
criminate inspection. These pictures were ,exhumed from Pompeii anJ are not fit forpublic gaze. If the effrontery of bad placesor amusement in handing out imoroner ad--'

v . llWil i'i iiiiius uy wmca you ma
HITCH In rfrnr1 rv r,-- -- - -- -, - tiujr miiusi:neiic or re-
creation, finding out for yourself whether itIs rigat or whether it is wron-- '

I remark in the first plice that you canJudge of tne mral character of any amuse-ment by its healthful result or by its balefulreaction. There are people who seem madeup or hard facts. Thev arcaenmhinntm,,
uiuiiip.icauon ino.es and statistics. If yousnow ineni an eiquiito picture they will be-- '

f,.u iuuwuvi mo pigments mvoived in thecoloring. If vou show tlip
they wnl submit it to a botanical analysis,-which is only the post-morte- m exaniinatioa
wiauower. i ney have no rebound in theirnature. They never do anything mcni thausmile. There are no great tides of feelin-surgi- ng

up from tho depths of their soul mbillow alter biliow of reverberating lauh- -
.j i uey seem as u nature had built the .r,

u roniraciauc made a bungling job of it.But, blessed te God, there theworld who have bright faces, aiJde lifeisa song, an anthem, a proan of victory. I

i.vtn tneir troubles are lik th -, ui I

up the side of a great tower.on the top
Of WillCU tho sunlight sit. nn.l tui ;

of summer hold perpetual carnival. Th?yare tho people you like to have como to vourhouse; they are the people I like to navocome my house. If you but touch thohem of their garments vou are healed. -
Isow it is these exhilarant and sympathe-tic and warm hearted people that are mosttempted to pernicious nmu- - vnents. In pro- -

Eortion as a ship is swift it wants a stronm proportion as a horso is gjiit wants a stout driver; and thes3 people ofexuberant nature will do welt to look at thereaction of all their amusements. If anamusement sends you h-- o at night nervousso that you cannot sleep, cad vou rise up inthe ruorning. not because you aro slept out.but because your duty drags you from ycu7-sluniben- ;,

you have been where you ouhtnot to have t een. There are amusemcma
that send a man next day to his work blood-shot, yawning, stupid, nauseated; and theyare wrong kinds of amusement. They areentertainments that give a man disgust withthe druugery of life, with tools because thev
a;re not swords, with working aprons becausethey are not robes, with cattle because thyare not infuriated bulls of the arena.

If any amusement sends you home longin"- -

ior a me oi romance and thnlhng adventure,love that takes poison and shoots itself
"'nu"HUiC!iaui najr breadth

cape?,, you may depend upon it t'aat vou are
the sacrificed victi

are intended to uild n
nd it (Km. m'.lt .um ..a uu u us io our moral oras to our physical strength you mav coma tothe conclusion that they are obnoxious. '

There is nothing more depraving than at-
tendance upon amusements that are full cvf
innuendo and low suggestion. The youn
man enters. At fir?t he sits far back, withhis hat on and his coat collar up, fearful thatsomebody there may know him. Severalnights pass on. He takes off his bat esxiierand puts his coat collar down. The blushthat first came into his cheek whon any thin T
indeceut was enacted comes no more to hischeek. Farewell, young re an! You haveprobably started on the long road wh;ch
tnds in contaminate destruction. Thestars of hope will go out one by oreuntil you will be left in utter darkness, Ilear
yoi not the rush of the maelstrom, in whosoouter circle your boat now dances, makin --
merry with the whirling water But yoa
are being drawn in, ana the gentle motionwiil become terrific agitation. You cry forhelp. In vaia! Yoa pull at the ur to na:

when oar part life will probably pass before
! US la rCVieW. It Will bd OUT last bOOT. If
' irom our death pillow we hare to look back

i ee a life spent in sinful amusement
I thr-- K n ort that will strike through

cur kuI sharper than the dagger with which
Virginias slew his child. Tha iniquities and
rioting through which we hare passed will
come upon us, weird and skeleton aa ileg
Merrilies. Death, the old tehylok, will de-

mand and take thevetnainmg pound of
flesh, and the remaining drop of blood, and
upon our last opportunity for repentance,
and our last chance for heaven the cuxUda
will foraver drop.

QUAINT AMI CU1U0US.

The dailr surplus of birth overi, .
deaths J the LmteU Kingdom is luOO.

A Ma?sil!on (Ohio) widow had a
dead poodle embalmed aud 6ct up for
a parlor ornament.

4Gos9,M the red Chinese chow-cho- w

It is stated that the mmkrat is en- -
ib!p.l t0 frni-- l Cl ,UUlr the ice of a
frozen river or lake for a considerable
tlistniico

.
liv rnirJ.wr n..;. cj - i - - -- t.x

ro.if, where the bubbles ofg collect,
a,ul k'clll' a frcdi stipplv of oxvgcu.

A wise provision for escape from
C.. s. t ... . . .",u 19 "Sry Kltssian Hotels.
i.cry corriuor mui nave a staircase
at oich end, and, if of extra length,
several others at staled intervals, or
else iron ladders must be placed uui-si- de

the house.
Tiie Arab ponies which the Sultan

f Turkey recently presented to three
elder of the Herman Emperor's six
sons are said to have a pedigree
which dates back to' the "sacred
mare' on which the prophet fled from
Mecca to Medina.

During a war dance an Indian war-
rior may brag to his heart's content
and there is no one to dispute him.
Each warrior therefore brn"s uf hav- -
in' killed... J"n f...iiA ., anu no
... .v.., wmu.j. ueueve it lor an hour
oi io. Anis is why the dances are
so popular. There arc ninety-nin- o

parts brag and one part dance.
Isaac Milicr of Thomas County, (ja.,

was out it. his field watching" srLic
burning logs and brush, when a largo
owl made a dash at his hea.l and in-

serted his ugly talon, one in the cr- -
cr ot his eye and the other in the

ecalp of his head. , Finding that his
game was io heavy to fly away with
he released his hold and Hew ofT.

The mysterious canvou in Southern
Liil. forma whicli is known as the Val- -
!" of Death, is s:iid in some parts to

iuw .vj 1,'ci Dtiow the sea level.
Tl;e valley i said to he rich in depots
of gel l, although it is not known that
any person has ever returned alive
from this unhealthy region, which
Kc.ns to be shunned by all animal
life.

First TuMic .Mention of the (IcU His-c- o
very.

In the siriii'' of imis ., i.v..: ..

May, after a number of m-- n had left I

the doubters; and before the middle of" territory reboundedwith tho cry of. -- gold!" --old'rohl!!!" na S. .... ..." - " printea in one oft,,u ,tx'al ewspapcr. N'earlv nil heI" "l,rriea " !o "ines., AVt.rk- -
P'' 8torc. Uwcllii,! n"s, a:,.l

CVCU ,Jcltl f rij egr:un. were left fora lilllO fit fnl - .

A 'fcnj"pTe the a- -f ,f --r- ..
is iSfi "aingtoa
qqq

OCCUpj acrcs cost $5 00f .

KEtr 5TILL.
When Tf xlng words are said to vc

Smile, and keep bravely still; '

A nnoylDg tongues will have, thilr
Let yoa say what you win ;

Then hntyour lips .pk net a W;w
ThU i the vi.et plan, "

j

And siknee hurts tormentor more
Than any answer can.

Youth' Corur .

tiie coxscir.x
An Kastem talo relator t!nt j ,

mou magician ptccutvrf hi
cign with a costly rinu', the nK; )
wh:c!i iosecd a siu-ul- ar 'j
Ordinarily it rested with cae
the linger, an olject of Uautv V
adommcnL Hut the moment a W
puriHxe or evil thought wa har!..

J in the mind of the tnonarcli a
uui.i ttujii uic ring ii3nU""-- . vi.

sensitive l!eh. The magician 14"
an emblem of that price cs j :u t;"

i is the peculiar heritage notonli-- f -
'

palace, but of the humble, t i

Krery one possesses it a con .' r

Heed its warning. Yuuth. t.

a kino in a touto:i:-hi;- : i.
The cradle that a nut-ei- i

choose for her princclv little I . C'J
must be a very grand alfilr, don't r
think so? Perhaps made of ch '.) --

v

costly wood or even of a i
r.V-"-

'
metal. In cither case it im-.- t .
think, be most betuiifully sludij
perhaps carved with the lignrn

v

little cherubs, watching overi--1

I

favored mortal baby r.s he ske;
cl

amid Ids clouds of line linen SmJJ
eatc lace.

This may all be. What n::. !;
think of it was something that I L'- -J

a traveler tell about within a
days. 1

The traveler had lately coin-- f;;-Fran- ec.

While iti that coiim'.--t i
had vi-it- cd the town of IV.u a:n-.r.gt-

Pyrenees lountains. In ihU ur'.n.gu up, looking over the va..cvV:'
an old, old cattle, d u k ami gravis

i . .gioomy. ii was buiit in the
days, when there was much ti.'!.u-a- nd

nobles and princes had to ,!ve L

castles, with walls made so thi ' rj
strong to keep out their cnemi tls
the bleed sunlight wan kept t:
and the big rooms and halU wi:edrt
and dismal enough. Here ia il',
castle of Pan, in tho year of VZ

saii the traveler, lived the ld Kisr
of Navarre, and here, in thi
year, was bom lii, graudoii Ilctry,
Prince of Navarre, afu-rwar-

! t,te world over as Ilcnrv the
Ki,, of Prauco and Navarre. II:
was called great not o:;!v became L

knew how to head the armies of D
kingdom, lighting hi Is:
because ho Iov.jd hj,, p,.p!.. an !"":;;ci

to make them happy an l jru; :rsi
as well as glorious.

a ..o ins people loved him. and :if:er
his death they chvrjhed rv.i;.:
that had belonged to hint wh.i
greatest care. Here, in his ca
Pati, is still treasured the er i l i b !

which the royal baby was rue... i ;

rct. ';

It is a cradle made all of U::-.i:c-- '

shell.
Shouldn't yo:i think it v.oal ! ' rcii

very easily? U would if it u..;.. tla
and polidicd tortoi,e-shei- l, like : -- if! i
dainty bracelet, whicli is ah:.
brittle as glass; but there is lit: 1
gcr of this royal cradle u;ectin' )

. iiy, lui e nangcr man :i i- -:

shell were still on t!ic back of :!.? tur- -

tic. its first owner The shell Is i.ct I

polished or altered in anyway. It ru
taken from the back of the l'j ks-turtl- e

(who had carried it o ion;,
and thought himself so safe in Li

tout shcIMioutc) and wa, . . J

anJ tnrl rer on its bark.

and !ace.
A little hoy, who was w alking with

me traveler and his friend, said that
he didn't think the little Prii.cs II?ury
had half so comfortable a time of it
ai his own little baby brother at
home; and I shouldn't wonder if that
Tvero true. UuJ, perhaps, after all, it
int good for babies to be quite so
comfortable. It may be that more
babies would grow up to be stroc5
and hardy men and women if tfcey
were not trea'ed rjuitc so tetir at
ihctirit. fjjL Nichols.

tnrown away. It is all folly for ua to come
feeling that we
time. You may

estment worth more
transactions that yielded you hua

cTedsortb of dollar. But how man v
properties hare been riddled by costly
tmusementa.

The first time I evw saw ths city it waithe city of Philadelphia I was a mere lad. I
stopped at a hotel, end I remember in the
f'wdon of these msn plied ine with his
i"S2S 7J5LWftnme toe FI
painted the path of sin until it looked lik
emerald; but I was afraid of him. I shoved
back from the basilisk I made up my mind
tie was a DasiUfir. i remember how he whe-I- ed

his chatr round in front of m, and with aconcentrated and diabolical effort attemptedto destroy my soul; but there were goodangels in the air tiwt night. It was no goodresolution on my part, but it was the all en-compassing grace of a good God that deliv- -
?5 me: Beware! beware! ob, young man.There is a way that seemeth right unto aman, but the end thereof is death."Tbe table has been robbed to pay the club.
J. he champaene has cheated tha chiM
wardrobe. The carousing party has burned

'

up we Dora primer. The tablecloth in the
i
!

corner saloon is in debt to the wife'a fade irdress. Excursions that in a day make a tourftronnn n whnla
fn-tim- busmess it is to "go shoppin"-- "

large Decs on norses nave tneir counterrart i

LTT. Ah tfdrea. bankruptcies that
EoctcL money market and appall the

whopping of bloited sons cooia home toweajj taetr old mother's h

I saw a beautiful home. whM-- n

rang violently late at night. The son hadlu m annul induigencies. His com-rades wero bringing him home. Thev ear-ned him to the door. Thev rang tha bell at1 o clock in the morning. Father and mothercame down. They were waiting for the
..cupeling wa, ana men the comrades, as

was cpeaea, threw the i

prodigal headlong into the doorway, cry in- -:
"There he is. drunk na a ri tj n.

I 5muen g lnto ainusements they cannotfuy iirsu uorrow w mt, thaw vnnA- - i

earn ana then they steal what they cannot I

borrow. First they go into embarrassment I

and then into lx-i- n nnA .

and when a man gets as far on as that he !

tfoes not stop short of th
There is not a prison in the land where thereare not victims of unsanfMfil

frfVinrifo Af Ttxl v .

twT rfT "1WU ur ew xori. 13 !

S dIf ement in your accounts?there a leakage ia your monay drawer? j

Jne- - ,ast a.ccount coma out right last 'eight? tell you. There is a young jman m vour store wnn,loHno. ff t v l i

r" rt UiUi i

nS?M?2?7 Th9raIary give hlai may
expenditures, but not the sinfulSigtDCfu X w,hich he ha entered and he

i.j iucii mac waica vou do not rivehim in lawful salary t

unguuy tna path of unrastrainad

li6 ,Hard wrfe"S men li3ar the ciat- - !

tu uw.s ana loon uo andI wonder where those fellows Jet theft i

rwJi V, uave toU an 1 drudge,
th3 &7 en life

4iJ Cil ci... Lenient, lnev stare .at
2?5,PW!- - d i.a are stireIat. Th3 j

. lua cualIi jmcries, The cup fcam5.cneeks flusii. Their eves flash
J.L 1""SQS n,near:i their guffaw.

J "a uuceJit men,tli3, suewalk They taico the nama j

?f God,in vain. Ihpvii-.rtvivtiio- i. .i
K." uw lueir mother s knee: and to eilDictarea of eomin- - diit tl il

cares

.... . . ..1... r .i .atutj ui

pounds ami closo his eyes in death. They !

torgive hmi all he ever did, although-ei- inot in his silence ask it. Tho prod 11tot hoiue at last Mother will j to 5Utt 3 garden and gee tae severestJflljtatoa ehapletfor the siffl
Z Ket I

jrero once her pride, and tha air wiU be renl:h-- t1-
iinracr . anrt say these nro unchristian I

KlwtTh?7' 1,llrtl nj

wnere demons howl. ln a world wberehere

UOvh;"5toL- -
our sports are mrelv means to an end !

7?l'i5lbxXioD. an 1 helps. The arm of
1

a FT?!! enough t brin- -
k uu.ei que or t i ii . , " iu. Amffifm,n, j. oaIy ." J" :

in iaaonniis v r? . - .u . 1 , . . luo i

. .H. : (.ill IIS t

tC to hunt for garne '
mountaiaor fish in the brxk.th nS !

7 ' nouaa t0jt runs bv histha fly bait with which he whim the strSm
bowtoplay. If UoTud5

! iniSdedSSdinong but laugh He would S hav?g?Ten
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